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OFFICIAL U1SU11JAT1UJN

inoeeo Tribe's Now Start in
i mouh jjh- -

JcoU Abso. Rt jfnconta

fc irHt dsaictUed ita new trtr
5w t I"1 1Bp bfor8 "Bierina;
ETLeral hunflrM red men. The room
. ektiflttely decorated and dtdtoated

i Mfhlr interesting way by ChatU- -

rTy, ,ute recelvinr hearty commend.
SJ1 Using the our Principle! ot the
?Tr Kyreedom, Friendship, Charity and
Son," thr "tended the,r bMt ""nes
v,. welfare of the tribe.
"Lit Bachem Dunn, of Teocco Tribe, act-u- r

dilrman,then turned the proceeding
to Oesre Tribe, who raised the chiefs

rTaredltable manner. Past Sachem Jos.
"V, and his suite performed the work

atiert form ano wre mimy com- -

"flther Dunn made an address of wel-'J- m

and Introduced aa the speaker for

TL, Harry Relnhardt, Chief of Records
WTeocco Tribe, who made an address on
5. .neement of the tribe during; the
Et it rears, showing; how, with no money

Ii.tJ r.mnum. they worked with ro- -
rjccrTn spirit until they owned their own
IJJJJun and accumulated a large treas-iss- r.

.
Bachem I r. xurti aecimea tne
a speech In favor of Sachem 1

Rtrut who is quite an orator In his
and Who delivered a tood address

of tha IIvm of theuni'"ilmtrlcan Indian.
I, .. e.im JTassnh Leak. eaBtatn of Osare
flirts team and the newly elected leader Tn

a. "tnlnr buncn," exienaea conrraiuiaiiani"j relited a humorous story, ureal uacnem
TTL.. f stated that ana min
its" nine between the ages of 21 and 75
m tie State of Delaware belonged to tba I. O.t M. and that with a memberehlp ot more
? vln ,hA th n AP ! MlklMV nut

Iwmtms. Taat Sachem Hamilton B. McKee,
fSe eblf of records ot Osage Tribe, spoke, of
iau vtrm friendship between the two tribes
iH nils a good report on the ground et his

I'M daring the last great sun. Past Great
uoti.m Klrbr I. ntnker, of Maryland, a char--

nemoer ot ieocca was xieariuy
Jricmned br the "Old Guard." and made a
war address on the order In general. Other
tttrtntt were made by Great Sannap of Del-(wi- re

Alex B. llodgers. Great Guard Wigwam
f Delaware Joseph D. Hall and Deputy Great

IlKtem John 11. Oamero. The Entertainment
Smmlttee provided ample refreshments.

Hricenta Tribe had. an Interesting meeting
Ml a few Inactive members present at the

llHt sleep- - Brother Chris Encheneffer, an old
Uember, trailed from his home In Point Fleas-- I
tat, N. J. The members ot the Dakota Also-IcMtl-

were present.
b WIU the membership contest nearlng the
ftel ef Its allotted time the workers are
ifirilnlnr all the harder to win. Beveral can-at- n

have been proposed for tomorrow's
We, and the "adoption degree" will prob-lM- r

t performed. Members are urged to at-lt-

early and take part dn the team If
IteeJeJ.
k rteonta has made an engagement for a
fitioclile contest with Matoaca Tribe, and any
i amber desiring to participate should get In
ItMdi with P. 8. George Nicholson, of Peconta.
Isb. P. 8. Dr. John Ferley, of Matoaco.

KTIm Dakota Association heM lta manthlr
settlor at the wigwam of Paconta Tribe. Be-M-tt

nreat Sachem Walker there wern
jfet Great Sachem Dr. Joseph Farley. Chalr--

H J. n. ureennaisn, nil sacnem JOnn ir.
fKlrr, Past Sachem George B, Stevens, Secre-H- rr

B. F. Hertz, Dan Cameron, the costume
WMlen J. J. Copeland, ot 391, and Past

IPirUVlU VIIIU --. ItUIUGUl ,1.
PThe Committee on Employment made Its re
sin, waicn was reieirea 10 me ureac uouncilW,s eut of 14 trlbea vera renraeneA.

fc Deirse Master Stevens announces that the
,amcn ana emeu aegre) win d renearsea
Ik tw weeks at Neshamlny Tribe.
LTt nut meeting ot the Dakota Association
(Ml M held In the wigwam of Pasayunk Tribe,
it Broad and Federal streets, Friday, Novem- -

W J
bJTaenk Tribe, after the last meetlnr. tntro--
hcel, through Brother Patterson, a new game

ti Indoor polo, and the operation ot the
:lal tame produoed some good players. The

!wce Is similar to the English game of soccer.
w on the side lines enjoyed the sport as

wch as those participating, and It was the
.etlclon that a means has been found to Instil
l farther Interest In the tribe. There will be

sune on tomorrow's sleep on account of the
'miters' meetlnr, but on the following Frl-- It

may be of interest to other tribes ot
it Philadelphia to have representatives
lent to observe the advantage It may be to
r tribes to adoct such means of increasing

KUUiBce. Mlnonk's wigwam Is at Thrush
Kl S819 Lancaster are.

an chiefs of Bapana Tribe were raised by
Htfldamln Tribe before a. larra ratliAHnr nf

Mutaers. The team, under the able leadership
Put Sachem Leepmaln. trailed to the wig- -

is inaian costume carrying and
the worle In an excellen,irformed

fcert talks were by the chiefs
manner.

both
iWbes and by several brothers from Mtnona
yib. Deputy Great Baohem Thomas B, Mo-le- e,

et 453. and H. C. Upright, of 451, also
sale interesting talks. Corn and venison
sssusi insiTi msirvaan

1st--"
..- -.

IXatoteo Tribe held a progressive pinochle
ymr in Its wigwam on Monday night,
vtlcb was attended by a lam ratherinr ow brothers and their ladles. Many useful
Onlut Monday's the trustees recom- -
o4utu iaai mo irioo suDscnoe to 10 new

larei of building association stock, makingS."1;. carry. A paleface was proposed

'fJf 'ja Pinochle tournament between teams
Jfibe! iTJoe ana uatoaca

ir

reanre
given

sleep

fcmintown avenue and Cumberland street!K..rrg? attendsnee and An excellent report.k.
B of JMO in finances over the last quarter.

for new members la beingEfi and the committee feels that the re--
E. , "'. F"vrt a large increase Deiore janu-- C

1 vUan social functions are being
the Good of the Order Committee,

i. vSiii,iUc h.a' been arranged between Broth-- L

--"".? 1 eck. and William Dlmmlck on
"" oi csuspenaea Memoers.''

jHsgy Tribe's enterprising Entertainment
announced that the quoit tourna- -

I.fon,mnce on tomorrow's sleep. Thisaent Is open to all

of

members ot the
?.mItif i" arranged an unusually

rises, which have attractedr. rL',ere"1 and many conteatants.
MniJ,,! ,pent conaiderable time on 'theaMiirin,. an .n4n.ki. .-- ..
5Shi.b, 0lber 'orms of entertainment forilim,k are not engaged In quolU.

rr-- - "... u,o iwu niani s luo. Htewara
ha i.2ni'i,h'Jr PPreclated, especially

S!U,fJv'? twrv thousand onrikte.; .V"i"UIM raesuan iu De caileaat BilS sharp.

TVih ia m --M.V1L- .,.,-- m - m ,.
'JSLft!"' wfiwla.'KKsrSiSI O.m'a'n;

7.lY.'.'?ai waione acunr as rreat chief.
a I,M ,or the ttTva were: Bachem,HacLaren: croDhet. num nt.inn.rvt" "tamore, .Adolph 'Wllpfi Junior sara- -

l triU A,Ur the InsUUatlon-- r0"0!'P-- s.-- Malone With a beau- -
il HZZiTZ. "lem?Dlc. or weir appreciation"" the laat two great suns.

i woIQ "y xne paet sacnems,
--Lv.'.J'V. eleared and turned over to the

S..."".'.11" dancing, and later onpresent aat down to corn and venison.
W Tribe entertained their families snd

KmibTeiVS. ".'".W ot th,,r "' Tn
iSe aSJt. S'B:"w'l thoroughly drilledrar.r,orVt & p 8- - " Thomas, who

rert i,V.nv.'or ,n Interest he shows In

rtout ,S4 th ,n'ert ef the visitors
Ktsented the retiring sachem. It Henry," of tribe, forui service durint-- ttm m.' ved, Jollowed by dancing.

)hb m.,w. - . . ... -
te wu..V.'-,Ci.,J?"-r. "HI' --"..?."

t fci?at,on WB headed by at

ITrSXS.PiV .n1 7B members of Black
ZX. it wreai Bacnem George a Knlt-V'kS- .i

'Jt1 ffbem speaklnr leaf
at tt?n,'m'mbr-Mo.I,t-

n' " result be.

t4?i4.thl "&' and "Blue," were
(ssh '?Lnew niembers for the
aafc.w !L ": "bb puuing in ina

GreenhaJgh,
r?- - Cwles rrwelland, prseldent of
.TT"'"""", waro preseni. a SDien- -

10 entertainment were pro- -

p?enSS?lS! 1fin?' P! Is already
"d "jembers of the order at the naxt

im Xli 7 sreat council. Ths opening
n? .Yil r ut .f th erdlnary, end

ftLu.rprV. t0 the vast assembles In
'vwtm, nouae.

'tfrtfcebean Heeb raised the chiefs
fStn. 'ed by Pa,'. Saohema

mHHlZrt't 1.laWn ano tne ureax
K2? ,,ohnMJ Comb. The follow.,S"alledi sachem, Denial B.

tiSklS?' WoPhat. frwln X. Boyer.. -- exa &CI1V vnM mm, ujIn membership In Ne. Jafilsi 'efceile next mbi ,.
m k- - i,- -' ::-- "'
"' tW (Sue tc

'

Tlmalv ramark
Loew and sisaevUi

BVByjSrft CBPGBB-FHIlfADjBJD- PHI THTTBBPAY, QOTOBBB 21, 1918?

"Mortviir
elnltt Km!!4 trn ttbnrgh aaa vl:
lartBsti'A.1? Sin n,wrtbg la Carnegie Kail
ihem i. fcv.?h aJcrs were Oreat Ba-f- fi

hJVXlTart Prophe CJiarlos B.
OnRnns..Ma " " Themaa JC. Donnalley.

' enlhuslsstlo Ji

tl' at .Cfrnegli It was an eld-I- nl

"mm ,A'i,r?2",u ""stint, STerybody tak;
nU5 "mbers present promised

e?ri pinlJ5J',.,roTth.,,h,l fr " r4rr
' awakentng and a great, ,T(,M IB Hc nana,

itAimtAicrena or xxamm--- .
itfli f1. OnmlUs Aswcuttoh faeet.rtl.,.ilW!lcants were admitted to member- -

stvSt'. ..J?""? 1T01. ef Allsntown CwanolU

IsPiJ0""01 efLecha Wonk. who number
dlsrK?.5???r,B,t t no1'1 a Saturday rrsnlng
wiih V.'P.'iL"1' ,whn be entire degree team

LVwPh,Bl.,, .w,u Psr'orm the new
CiS 1 Jif'Jf: ?" InTltatlons to ether councils
wi!L Probably brlnr 600.
.il?". d,?,h n''"t fund Is sttraettna many

by the liberal inducements to ned
Zv."t.,PelsHr those who are debarred by

n.our 0,hr branches.
h 19 Hll0nt "witthave m

.JfrVi 're sersral councils waiting to be lnstttuted so they wtlb the 88 ooun-el- ls

on the sast the river.Klckapoo Tribe and councils ef Bgr Ifarbor,reeling pleased by the demonstration In the
parade at their raoceesful carnival, sent aletter of appreoiatlon and thanks to State Beo-ra- ry

Charles J, Foulkea. It Is prophesied' tbf first Nsw Jersey Rainmakers will
shortly be tnetltuted there.Deputies Weiss and Kind flatted Bhawneee
Council snd assisted In the work ot instructing
three new applicants and twe reinstatements.An oyster supper was served. Another classnunt will be held, at which every tribe mem-
ber Is to receive printed leaflets explaining
the worth ot the side Issue to tribal work,

Tonah Tribe will entertain the State officers
and the degree team will Initiate candidates
Ootober ST. Chairman Davis stated that as
It Is the largest tribe It hopes to be the same
In the rainmakers. He Insists tbat all counolls
should be represented at this meeting. There
will be some surprise tor those who go.

Mandan Council .will, at Its next meeting,
eeme back to Its old standing tn membership
CO. Many have sent tn their cards since thedegree work was so nicely done by the team,
which demonstrates It Is better to make
changes with the times and be up to date.

ODD FELLOWS

Utile Lodgo's Degroo Work nt Homo
and Abroad 70th Anniversary

Mills Lodge conforred the Initiatory
degree on 18 candidates, vl.: Elmer R.
Henburger, llarry A. Hoover, Jr., Thom-
as Gordon, Charles Nodder. Georsre.Hoirg'.
Jr., Charles Nuthall, Kdw. R. Busby,
George E. Blmpson, Howard Hoopes,
Percy IX. Hartman, Goorge 'Wiley, S. It.
Miller, Raymond Winter, W. J. Knoppel,
Jr., Richard U Walker and B. Stanley
Topham. Among tha visitors present waa
P. a. John Graffe, of Mechanic Lodge,
New York city, who delivered an Inter-
esting address) on the work of the order.

The degree staff, headed by P. O.
George A. Bruner, will Journey to Tacony
Lodge, Richmond and Ash streets, Brldea- -
burg, on Monday evening next to confer
tho third degree on a class of candidates.
They wilt travel In a special trolley car
and will be accompanied by about 25

other members of tho lodge. Tacony Lodge
will welcome all members of tho order.

Mlllo will confer tho first degree In full
form, with tho full staff, on tho floor
tonfcht Visitors are always welcome.

Kenderton Lodge on Tuesday night decided
to have a Past Grands' Night on November
28 In conjunction with a visitation ot Grand
Master J. P. Hale Jenkins. The committee
appointed to have charge of arrangements has
on it Brothers Burgert, Rcmlller, Hopkins,
Snyder and Goehr.

The first degree was conferred In Ivy Lodge
last Monday evening before a large attend-
ance, several of whom were visitors. The
degree was conferred In the usual elaborate
form with all the regular team taking part.

Preparations' are proceeding for the trip to
East Orange. N. J., where Ivy will have to
live up to Its reputation.

The new officers have tied down to hard
work, and applications are beginning to come
In. There are four applications ifor member-
ship on hand, and the prospects are bright for
work all winter. The lodge has suffered the
loss btr death ot Brother William Mills, who
had been sick for several months, and Brother
Lewis Waddell, who had been on the lodge
for many years.

The second degree will be conferred on next
Monday night,

Merchants' Lodge put on the first degree In
run lorm on naay
was done In sn efficient
attendance gl
tlve to do tl

evening laat. The work
manner, tne large

tvlng the degree team an lncon-he- lr

beet. The visitors Included
Brother Medder, from Pasadena, Cal., who
brought news ot the progress of Odd Fellow-
ship on the Paclflo coast.

The staff of Merchants Lodge Installed the
officers ot Beacon Lodge, Kensington avenue
and Cumberland street, at a public meeting.
The attendance was exceptionally large, and
Merchants had a large representation of their
members and ladles present. The staff was
congratulated rn ths excellent manner In
which their duties were performed. In appre-
ciation ot their efforts a scroll suitably en-
graved, with the seal of Beacon Lodge at-
tached, waa presented to IX D. G. M. P. G.
Charles H. Goldey and his suite, riving, fur-
ther evidence of the strong bond of friendship
existing between the two lodges.

After the installation ceremonies an enjoy-
able musical and literary program by the
ladles ot Beacon was enjoyed, followed by
refreahments. The members of the staff were
D. D, O. M. P. O. Charles 1L Goldey, D. D.

. W. P. O. Ed Monte. D. D. O. C. P. O,
Harry Draper: D. D. G. Bee. P. G. J. 1.
Smith: D. D. O. Treas.; P. O. William Brit-ti- n,

D. D. O. Marshall. P. O. B. I. Morton,
D. D. O. a. P. G. C. B. Morton, D. D. G. H.
F. E. Latham.

Tomorrow evening the second degree will
be put on In full form and all brothers are
cordially Invited.

Spring Garden Lodge Initiated three new
members and elected one nonbeneflclal mem-
ber. Delegations from Quaker City and
Walker Lodges were present snd made a re-
quest that the degree staff put on the first and
second degrees, which was done.

Spring Garden Lodge will hold divine serv-
ices at the Odd Fellows' Home next Sunday
at 8 p. m. Members are urged to bring family
and friends. The Bev. G. II. Bechtel, of the
Lutheran Settlement Church, will .deliver the
sermon, and the choir from the. Same church
win ,ln, Ttv amir.lAl ranuest.' Miss Mabel
Macdonald vlll sing a soprano solo.

Damascus Lodge will begin the fall season
by initiating two candidates next Monday
night.

m

General Harrison Lodge Is preparing to cele-
brate Its 70th anniversary on December 6, hav
Ing been organized In Southwark In 1844, and
is calling upon Its membership for renewed In-

terest and candidates. N. O. Walter a Maurey
has appointed a committee to provide attrac-
tive features at the meetings. Secretary
George II. Crlswell announces the names of 78
members wno have been on the rolls over 21

The degree team Is prepared and
fears. do efficient work.
' Olive Branch Lodge had a good meetlnr Ust
Friday evening, although there were soms of
the familiar faoes absent P. O. Zalns,
through whose faithful work Olive Branch has
advanced In Its degree work,, made a. good
talk. O. O. Polts also spoke Interestingly en
tha subject of securing members. Brother IL
Fury won a box ot chocolates which oontalned
a silver knife and fork.

Philanthropic Lodge held Its annual servloe
at the Odd Fallows" xioms on Bunaay. Ths
sermon was preached by the Bev,
Hanna. pastor of Twentwnlnth Street

thedlst Episcopal Church. Tha choir ef
j,iaMetho- -

same
church, Mfas Edna Lake Oabrlse and Elmer
Crauthamei, chorister, furnished the singing,
An aaaress ttwm m&ai vy nipps.

Lady Revere Rebekah Lodge, of Nlcetown,
had charge of the services tn the Rebekah
Home. The sermon was preached by Albert
Lukens, a layman, of Llndley Methodist Epis-
copal Church, Olney. Holos were sung by Miss
Kettle Lukens and William Roblnaon. Presi-
dent Mary A. Engelman made an address.

At the Odd Fellows Orphanage the services, in chare's of Oxford Lodes. The sermon
was preached by the Rev. John P. Lalrd-Mls- s
Mary Tuson, soprano, sang In a solo. There
were I selections by the children s chorus and

swsw jiaaresses wore ntu oy jiooeri
hand Robert Love.

srvioes ai tne xaen v iicnne vnii oe con-b- y

Spring Garden Lodge,

PATRIOTIC AMERICANS

Grace Council's Reception to the Hon-

ored Head of the P. P. A.
Grace Council No, 631 will hold a recep-

tion in honor ot Its treasurer, State Coun-
cilor Sheneman, tomorrow evening, at 814
North Broad street. State Vice Councilor
Miller, State Council Secretary George S.
Ford,- - Past State Councilors Wobenamlth,
Delly, Solly, McKetvey, Heilraan and all
of the deputies and representatives of
Philadelphia have been Invited, and a gala
occasion will be had. Not only will tho
State Councilor receive a very worthy
ovation for having attained the highest
honor In the fraternity, but he will also
be tendered the cordial and sincere sup-
port of every member of the organization
In Increasing the menAershlp and Influ-
ence of this great American Institution.
The Frank-for-d Band will be In attend-
ance to furnish the neceseary music, amd
refreahments will fee served. All members
are Invited.

The members ef this organisation will
be assigned to the fifth division of the
great parade Haturday evening next and
will be In command of William H. Shene-
man. marshal, and Brothers George S.

SBtV 'Si. BBBBBBBk

B' '!&' kSbbbbIbbbbbbI'
SBBbB .tSt WVy4SfSBBBBBBBBtjB ,FaSBf, j,' m "!BBBBBBK
SSBBBE & .?. v VBBBBBBBBI $V
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"
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JOHN SMITH
Suprorna representative Foresters

of America.

various councils will make tho largest and
most Imposing appearanoe ever given by
any patrlotlo organisation.

Falrrtew OennalL with !) ! nM -- -,
a great number ef Its members, presented snAmerican silk flag to the West United Pres-byterian Church, Sd and Aspen streets, last
Bunday evening. An appropriate program waapreparea ror the occasion,
cupiea.

All seata were oo--
anri ftianv a a , hAIhh ( -,

firnla fTmmntlAr niMn.-- - -j, .v- - -
after whloh a busle was given to the color
2C.rotJ55.r- - Jl03rdBt' c' Simon and Harry

.w'Th.-ne-
T'

J3- - s- - Llttelt made the
In behalf of the church.

Colonel John Clark Council, No,
ntd an American allk nag tp Mount Zlon

jniiiram episcopal unurcn, iinmesburg, lastBunday evening, in the presence of a large
attendance of the congregation and of

from the various councils. P. 8. O.
BTOther Harry N. Holly presented the

w.i accepted by Senator.
i?.rL,ler Harry II. Wagner presided during thewrrico.

Th monthly meeting ef the Oood et theorder Association was held last Monday g
at Concord School Council. No. 000, therebeing the largest attendance of delegates andmembers ever known. Many Important sub-jects were considered and acted upon. StateCouncilor Sheneman. aa marshal of the fifth,

division of the parade next Saturday evening,made a final report and gave Instructions to
various marshals and aides. Not fewer thanBwp members ar expected. A doten bandswill furnish muale, and there will be thegreatest; display of flags and banners eveishown by this fraternity. Brother Robert 8.Shaw, member of the Philadelphia bar, ad-
dressed the meettng upon Important charactersIn American history. Tho Committee onThanksgiving Service was authorized to ar-range for the same.

Btate Councilor Sheneman presented to Ham-
ilton Council, No. 841. last Tuesday evening
the beautiful flag won by It for having se-
cured the largest number of members of
councils having a membership In the third
class. Almost the entire membership of No.
841 was present to receive this honor prize,
the second since tho council was
seven years ago. No. 841 Is doing excellent
work and will strive for another flag during thepresent vear. Brother E. w.
the flag on behalf of the council

Fowler accented
xne DaseDauteams were alao present and received tha re

spective cups won by them. This was Indeeda great event.

Cohockslnk Council, No. B28, wrrt celebrate
Its 2Sth anniversary tonight, when State Coun-
cil Secretary Brother George S. Ford will
give an excellent history of the council. State
Councilor Sheneman has promised to be pres-
ent. Indications point to a large attendance
of members of No, B26, which Is strong nu-
merically and financially.

Colonel John Clark Council. No, 1B, willpresent Sunday evening next to the Holmes-bur- g

Baptist Church an American silk flag,
and all members are urgently requested by
State Councilor Sheneman to meet at Holmes-bur- s;

Trust Building at 7:15 o'clock sharp.
Brother Alexander M, Do Haven will present
the flag, which will be accepted by the Rev,
George Swift. P. S. C. Brother Harry N.
Solly will preside during; the servloe.

State Councilor Sheneman wtll hold three
union meetings of all councils ot Allegheny
County during the coming week and throe
union meetings outside ot that county. Every
seotlon ot the State is booming, and the. great-
est effort Is being made to Increase the mem-
bership and exemplify the great principles and
objects ot the organization.

Next Tuesday evening a class initiation will
held. by tha South Philadelphia councils atbo

the hall ot Chosen Friends' Council, No. 86,
Broad and Moore atreeta. A large class of
candidates has been secured to witness ths
beautiful ritual, which will be. rendered by a
most excellent staff, composed of a selected
number ot ibrethren from the various councils.
All members possible should attend and wit-
ness this beautiful work.

FORESTERS OF AMERICA

Organization' Activities of a Popular
and Honored Representative

Brother John Smith, of Court Haver-
ford, la one of the most popular Foresters
of West Philadelphia; in fact, in Penn-
sylvania, as was demonstrated when the
delegates from this State were going to
the supreme convention In California. A
large delegation of Foresters met them
In Chicago, headed by P. C. R. Karge,
and gave (Brother Smith a great welcome.
He was further honored by the supreme
chief ranger, Hon. Judge O'Brien, of Mas-
sachusetts, who appointed Brother Smith
leader of the band, which was organized
on the tialn. Of course, the Fenn dele-
gates were not to be outdone. They pre-
sented Brother Smith with nn accordion,
which he says could not be purchased
from him for all San Francisco. He Is

ters, where he has served his court, filling
all the offices from junior beadle past
chief ranger, but was a delegate the
Reading convention and the Allentown
convention, 'Where he was elected a su-
preme representative. He is also active

the following organizations: The Co-
operative Relief Association T.,
West Philadelphia Maennerchor, German
Relief Association, Naba-Zub- a Club,
White Rose Social, John W. Connolly
Pleasure Club, helped organize Court

Haverford, Haverford famous band, mem-
ber degree team and director band.
He also Is a member of twe political,
ClUDB.

Court Robert Morris bad seme nenaothre
attendants laat week. Twe new members were
initiated and the applications ef twe eandl
dates were received. A lively smeker was

muslo being rendered try the court's
pianist. Brother Murray, while the court's
flee club rendered several selections, among

being by Brother Bam 8r., fellows!
by Brother Lynch, The enartet was com-
posed ef Brothers Thompson. Rooney, 9M
lvyneh, Br, and Fursy. A Tlddlsh dance
urotnerssionimeky and Clark was ths rea-tu- re

ef the evening's entertainment, whloh
also Included a tew Scotch songs Brother
Iyowe, which brought forth applause, and
Brother Cornish gave an Interesting unser--
sonatlon ef a Civil Wsr vsterai

on tne xotn of this month brothers are
Invited to attend sn entertainment and dance.
The Entertainment Committee reports tne

!-- .. ,W ..., - . Wifjiniu, vi tuo van in prvRTtlsinB IKTDnuif.snd sll Indications point to a most successful
affair.

Court Pride, ef rranxford, celebrated
81st anniversary
hocking Hall,
was a

last
andargs gathering ot members and visiters.

ho the entertainment pro
vlded snd were

FTiaay evening
Klnsev streets. There

greatly enjoyed
rratined reading

reports showing that the court lias mem- -
on

Among those

at wingo-au- l

by
and 112.600
taklnr pert

ot
417

oers

tha
the
the exercises

were Deputy Grand chlaf nanaar Georaw Mo- -
Nutty, Grand Secretary Robert Comber and
Financial Secretary Thomas Rawltnson. A
'leasing feature of the evening was ths sing-n- gr of e songs by Brother John Brttt,

ot the oldest members ot the court. The
advantages o( the order were presented In
such a manner that several applications were
received from visitors present, thus Indicating
that ths members of No. 42 "on the Job,"

JUNIOR O. U. A. M.

Mnrlin Council's Class Initiation, Re- -,

ception arid Other Enterprises
Marlln Council held a large class Initi-

ation and reception to State Councilor
Samuel G, Scott last Saturday evening.
The event was a complete success In
every way. New features were added to
the degree work. The visitors expressed
their appreciation and complimented the
degree team on Its wonderful work,
and also the orchestra, assisted the
degree team. State Councilor Scott had
as his subject "Opportunity," explaining
the many chances that presented them-
selves to tho individual and how he falls
to grasp them. Other visitors present
were Past National Councilor Charles
Kurs, Past National Representative It.
Walker Yarnell, Btate Council Secretary
Charles IT. Hall. Deputy State Councilor
John Clemens, P. George Ittchardson,

George Perry, C. George White
and others. After the addresses by the
visitors the Refreshment Committee did
justice to the occasion.

The country fair and dance held by John
R. Marlln Council, No. SO, was a great suo-crs- s.

The hall was filled to Its capacity
wvery fjveniiis. fntuir os ine iionaciive mem

expressed their oleasuraDers were present
at the council's new meeting hall,

treasury,

which

Tne
lln orchestra was in attendance every eve-
ning. Great credit Is due the ladles who as-
sisted tn the work ot the fatr.

Marlln Council will tender a reception teNations! Councilor Webb on Thursday even-
ing. November It la the desire ot thecouncil to have every council in the easterndistrict represented on that night-- State Coun-
cilor Scott will present to the council on thatnight the that was won having thelargest Increase In tho State last year. Thia
will be a big night the eastern district.

The Marlln Debating Club meet theteam of the Tioga Methodist Episcopal Church
tomorrow night. All members ot Marlln Coun-
cil and their friends expected to be present.

Spring City Council. No. COO. held a large
class Initiation on last Monday evening. Thecouncil room was filled to capacity.
members considering building a large hall.Spring City Council is ot the live onesot the eastern district.

Stephen Girard Council, No. 144. will presentto the Trinity Reformed Episcopal Church. Fstreet and Allegheny avenue, a silk Americanflag on Sunday) evening. October Every
council In the district Is Invited to have repre-
sentation In line. Every uniform guard Is
asked to turn out to make this event a suc-
cess.

John K. (Armstrong Council. No. ISO, held asuccessful class nltlatlon on Monday evening
last- - The degrees were
manner bv tha team nf t

Mar- -

flag

will

The

put on In an able
he council. 'Among

the visitors present were: State Councilor.Samuel O. Scott, Secretary State Finance Com- -
ana I', c.i,.vi.lF" - inompson Henry

Wellenmann.

Order Knights Hospitalers
The next regular convocation of Philadelphia

Encampment, No. 2. takes place on nextTuesday evening. Room C, seventh floor. Park-way Building. The Entertainment Committee
la going to furnish for the companions a very
novel and amusing entertainment In the form
of a regular Hallowe'en party.

A guessing contest will take place tor toparticipate, the following prizes being offered:
automobile, vlctrola and a box of candy.

Great, preparations are being made byi the En-
tertainment Committee for a very large at-
tendance of members of No. 2 and also visit-
ing members.

EXHIBITS TURKISH SHELt

British Captain Hero Tells Experience
at Dardanelles

A Turkish shell which failed to ex-
plode when It fell on the deck his
vessel the Dardanelles was proudly
exhibited by Captain Enos, of the British
steamship Cllftonlan, on his arrival here
yesterday, 'Captain Enos was engaged
In towing lighters loaded with troops to
land when the shell, one the hundreds
fired, struck his ship. It had come from
a long distance apparently and was spent
when It hit the deck, doing damage.

Plays and Players' Club Night
Three plays were produced by the Plays

and Players' Club Its first club night
the season last night the Little

Theatre. The plays presented were "Mls
not only an active worker the Fores- - iTassIe," by Elizabeth Baker; "Tents of
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tne AraDs," by Lord Dunsany, and
"Rosalind," a new play by James M.
Barrle. Characters In all three produc-
tions were well portrayed and the audi-
ence waa appreciative.

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS
Orthopaedlo Braces for deformities.JBastto Stockings, Abdominal Supporters, ete.

Purchase direct from factory.
FLAVELL'S BrarNo "aVden st.

$w

Another Tarzan Story
Begins in the

EVENING LEDGER
SATURDAY

The Beasts of Tarzan"
a natural sequel to "TARZAN OF THE APIS"
and "THE RETURN OF TARZAN," finds the
Ape-ma- n back among his fellow-beast- s of the
jungle. EDGAR RICE BURROUGHS has writ-
ten the moit fascinating and vivid experiences of
his hero in "THE BEASTS OF TARZAN." Be-
gin it

SATURDAY IN THE
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Another Varsity Fifty Five
Ton see why young men want it

The term "Varsity Fifty Five" means a general
idea carried out in several good designs; the
"young-man- " idea -- vigor, vitality, energ- y-

expressed clothes.
Here a one-butt- on model ; buttons with a link. Our
label is all our clothes ; dont buy if you dont see it
there. A small thing to look for, a big thing to find.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
asae gj" y?1 gp!!?! "

Un

in

Hart. Schaffner & Marx Clothing
For Sale in Philadelphia at

Strawbridge & Clothier's Exclusively
I"E ARE now showing all the smart, new Overcoats, as

well as the above and other Suits from this famous hotiie
in a variety of styles and fabrics. Suits from IllaOfe

$40.00. Overcoats $18.00 to $60.00. Wr


